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We have previously reported a sequence of events which 
occurs during the recovery phase of the murine epidermal 
Langerh.ns cells (ELCs) after ultraviolet-B irradiation. We 
found that an ATPase-positive round cell divides, dendrites 
arc gradually formed, and paired dendritic cells arc eventually 
T here are only 3 few publications concerning mitotic activities of normal epidermal Langerhans cells (ELCs), although much is known about their origin [I], ontogeny [2), density [3), and function [4). It has been considered by thymidine labeling studies [5,6) 
that only a small population of ELCs is capable of proliferacion. 
Recently, however, it has been demonstrated that human ELCs are 
actively cycling and self-reproducing [7.81. We reported the mitotic 
murine ELCs contributing ro in situ repopulation after ultraviolet-B 
irradiation [9J. 
In this study using normal mouse skin, adenosine triphosphatase 
(ATPase)-positive ELCs showed round, paired. and paired dendtitic 
morphologies which seemed to represent cycling morphologies be-
fore , during, and after mitosis; i. e. , shortening of dendrites and 
rounding up. cell cleavage and ce ll division, dendrite formation, and 
cell separation were demonstrated. The present study will provide 
baseline data that could be used to estimate the mitotic activities of 
normal ELCs just by ATPase staining. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Animals Six-month-old male BALB/c mice were used. They 
were obtained from Charles River Laboratories Inc., (Wilmington. 
MA) and were maintained in our laboratorics. 
Skin Preparat ion and ATPase Staining The outer side ear skins 
were separated from the underlying cartilage and were fixed on a 
glass slide using the tape-backing technique [9)' Ethylene-diamine-
tctraacetic acid-separated epidermal specimens were stained for 
ATPase acrivity according to the method described previously [10J. 
The specimens were mounted for light microscopy or processed for 
electron microscopy; for the 1a[[er, the specimens were treated with 
the routine procedures and embedded in Araldite. Ultrathin sec-
tions were examined in a Hitachi H-300 electron microscope. 
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separated as the post-irradiation time elapses. We wondered 
if a series of events similar co this might occur in the normal 
murine epidermis without irradiation. In this study, we could 
identify exactly the same phases of the ELC mitotic cycle in 
normal mouse ear skin. } 1""est Dermalo' 92: 120-121 , 1989 
RESULTS 
By the ligh t microscopy. almost all ATPase-positive ELCs were 
dendritic and evenly distributed in the interfollicular epidermis. On 
more careful examinations, the following ATPase-positive cells 
were occasionally observed (Fig 1): Cells with short dendrites and 
almost round configuration (Fig lA - C); round cells without den-
drites (Fig ID); oval cells with cleavage (Fig IE,F); paired cell, 
without dendrites (Fig 1 G): paired cells with a few dendrites, which 
still have round cell bodies and are lying close to each other (Fig 
1 H - L); and paired cells with normal number of dendrites , which 
are stellate-shaped and sepatatcd by a shon distance (Fig 1M- D). 
These cells were scattered evcnly among normal ELCs and there 
was no predilection to the hair follicles or the sites of the ear. Round 
cells without dendrites, oval cells with cleavage, and paired cells 
without dendrites were very rare, whereas cells with short dendrites 
or paired cells with dendrites were more frequent. In paired cells, 
dendrites were elongated from the outer surface of each cell (Fig 
lH-O). 
By the electron microscopy, LC granules were verified in all of 
the ATPase-positive cells examined. A cell with a short dendrite, as 
observed with the light microscope (Fig 1 C), showed regular and 
even deposition of reaction product along the cytomembrane, and 
ex hibited a tapered dendritic projection (Fig 2). In the serial sec-
tions, there was no interruption of cytomembrane suggesting trau-
matic amputation of dendrites. 
DISCUSSION 
Mitotic ELCs have been verified by electron microscopic studies 
[8,9,11 - 16], and the pair formation of ELCs aftcr mitosis has occa-
sionally been shown in thymidine labeled epidermal sheets [6] and 
in cell cultures [17]. In our time sequence study [9] paired ELCs 
were frequently found during the early recovery phase after ultravi-
olet-B irradiation and, therefore, they were interpreted as represent-
ing the mitotic or post-mitotic phases. The mitotic cells were con-
firmed by electron microscopy. However, it has not been clear 
whether nonnal dendritic ELCs exhibit the same morphologic 
changes. If so, we thought that the mitotic activity of ELCs could be 
estimated without observing actual mitotic figures or complicated 
electron microscopy or autoradiography using thymidine. Now it is 
indeed possible to identify each step of mitotic activity using simple 
morphologic markers such as cellular shape. number of dendrites, 
cleavage, and pairing. Apparently the mitotic phase (M-phase) and 
immediate post-mitotic phase are short because round cells, cleaved 
cells, and paired cells without dendrites are relatively rare, whereas 
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Figure 1. Light micrographs of ATPaS(:-positiv~ Lmgerhans cd ls. Arrolvhrads indicate' cells with shorr dendrites (A - e) , a round cell without dendrit~s 
(D) , oval cell s with cleavage (E,F), paired cdls without dendrites (G), and paired cells with dendrites (11 -0). This sequence of pictures illustrates the 
shorrenlllg of dendrites, rounding up. cell cleavage. cell division, d('l1drit~ formation, and cell separation. Arrows show the shorr dendrites during the 
rounding up process (A-C) and carl)' dendrite formation (H-J) (X575) . 
the maturation time' seems to be longer because paired cel ls with 
short dendrites are relatively frequem. 
From our study, the following may be concluded: Some of the 
normal dendritic ELCs undergo mitosis after the rounding up pro-
cess; i.e. , their ce ll bodies become round, their dendrires become 
shorr and then completely disappear. Immediatel y after the ce ll 
division, dendrite formation starts in one or both of the daughrcr 
cclls. After new ELCs have developed adequate dendrites ill number 
and lengrh , they start ro separate from each other. Most ELCs (up [0 
80% in mice) have been considered (0 be bone marrow-derived ce lls 
II J: however, the mainrcnance of their population in the epidermis 
mighr depend on in situ reproduction. 
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